
EAST LYIIE ZONIilG COMMISSIOH
PUBUC HEARII{G I

ThurudaY, OCTOBER 6th, 2005
MINUIES

The East Lyme Zoning Commisslon held the Application of Gersham, Brorvn & Assoclates for a Goaslal Area

site ptan ievienr to dnstrud a free $andlng r6iail building at property located at lt58 Pennsylvania

Avenue, Niadic, Connecticut Public Hearing on October 6, 2005 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvanla 4v9l9o'
ttiantic,'Cf, Chairmen Nioherson opened tfle continued Publlc Hearing end called itto order at 7:05 PM.

PRESENT: ilork Nickerson, Ctoirmsn, Potnah Bynnes. Adirg
hcretary, Norm Peck, Ed h&, Will isn Hendcrson,

Altermle, Williom Dnryer, Ahernqte

ALSO PRESENT: Williom lllulhollond, Zonirg Officiol FITED IN EAST LYME TOWN

Rosa Ann l*srd, Ex-Officio - Boord of *lectnwn CLERK'Q OFFICE

tlionc Sobrno, Alternsle(Arnircd of 7:18 Ptrl)

Rosonno Corobelos (Arri',ed st 7 t22 Pll\
w+ll ,ecf't 3:

8t4.., ul-t"futlt-
ABsENT Shown trlcLor4hlin

PANEL: fAo* NfrCcnron, Chcinnon, Pcmlo Byntcr, Asrlll,g 
'

Scctloly, Rl 6odo, Willhm Hcndrnron, Alt"rlrot"
Wlllion Dryrr, Alfcmafs

Plodgo of Alleglance
The Pledge was observod.

Public Hearlng I
i. nppirc"tioir of cersham, Brorn & As:ociate* for a Goastal Aroa $lte Plan Revhw to conttruGt a

iili sranOing rctait building at property locabd atJ568 Penn-rylvaniaAvenue' Nlanfc' ,
Connecticut nri property ig tdrmir ideniifi€d es Eagt Lyme As8es$or's Mrp 12.1' Lot {3.

Mr. peck recused hlmself from the Public Hearing on this Application and seeted himself in the audience'

Mr. Nlckerson noted forthe record that h6 had seated Mr. Dryer, Altemate and Mr. Henderson, Altemate at

iil 1gb[ tniJ wentng ?oi tnii d,iotic hearing, He asked Mr. Hehderson if he was familiar with the record of

thls application.
Mr. Henderson said that he was.
ftls. eymes stated that she was also familiarwith the record of this application'

Mr, Nickerson exptain€d that they had lefi this publio hearing,open so that the applicant could work with the

ioiring otriciat oritneplani as ttiey have alrua'dy heerd mebnu testimony. He noted thatthe situation

regard-ing tho stregilaiips tarlng pennsylvania Avenue has al$o been addressed. He called forthe applicant

tolpprise them of the building fagade updates.

Robert Rsdich, Gersham, Brourn & Associates of Provldence, Rl eaid tfrat the lights have been ohanged as

tttlv nao prevliusly oiscusseO, He then irrtmduced Kevin Patton, a Senior lsthitec{ fiom BK Archltects to

explainttie etevatiin changm that had been made to the various sides of the building plans.

Kwin patton, SentorArcftited fiom BK Architeds said thd they ttad worlced closqly with [lr. Mulholland and

rrao iroppso it" store ?ront winJouB and werc now shovrling re$ldential type wln$of with shutters on tho

i;q,tt;1ffi uuiloing, The dormerp work wtth tho banks orwinoov,rs. The back of the buildlng norrr has a gmall

roof wrsus tne metaicanopi ano the fenoing material is whlte PVC with a latice top. wndows have been

att<led across ne sneo Oorfrei area. They hive atso addrcsed the elevations that would be seen coming



fum the rvater along Pennsylvania Ave. The dfivethru windo,v area has a window added to the gable area.

He explained altfouiof lhe bbvatipns and noted that no porlion of the buildln0 wag lefi unappriseC. ln the

last viiw the building was depicted with landscaplng in place, as lt would appear looking from the road,

Mr. Nickerson said that thls would b6 the comersilone of the nerr Downtown Main Street Revitalization

biSrid. He said that he is more then thrilled wtth this fabulous building arctitedure and that this is a fino

example of Zoning ln adion with the To,vn and Developerworldng toge{hertourards the same goal.

Mr. Nickerson called for comments from the publia in fAvor of this epdiostion *
Hearing no one -
Mr. Nickerson called for comments from the public ageinst this appllcation -
Hearing no one -
He ca1id for any other comments from the publlc or questlons from ths Commission membes *
Hearing [on6 - he oelled for a motion to close this publio hearing'

rrnoTnN (11

Ms. Eymer moved fiat fiii Prrblic [learing closed.
Mr. Hendereon soconded the modon.
Vote: 5- 0 *0. Motion passed.

Mr. Nlckeron closed this Public Hearing at 7:23 PM'

Respcctf ul ly rubnitfed,

Konen Znrifruk,
Recording *crelary (Pno-Tem)
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